Abstract Production efficiency, frequency of fin erosion, skeletal and gill covers deformities, proximal composition of fish body with special emphasis on fatty acid contents in liver and muscle, oxidative stress and antioxidant response in gill, liver, muscle and intestine were analyzed and compared in exclusively RAS-and POND-cultured juveniles and juveniles produced with the combination of POND and RAS aquaculture in pikeperch (Sander lucioperca L.) with final body weight between 8.5 and 9.5 g. Higher production efficiency, lower fin erosion, no morphological deformities, higher level of essential fatty acids and lower oxidative stress were found in POND-RAS-and POND-cultured juveniles compared to exclusively RAS-produced pikeperch. This study showed that intensive pikeperch juvenile production still needs next technological innovations. On the other hand, the combination of POND-RAS aquaculture has provided a good potential to be an alternative production system producing high-quality juveniles for intensive or pond ongrowing culture mainly in countries with large pond area.
Introduction
Pikeperch (Sander lucioperca L.) is highly valuable and promising fish species for diversification of European inland aquaculture which needs rapid technological development for sustainable production of fish and seafood products (Policar Guest editors: Zuzana Linhartová and Jan Mráz / Carp pond aquaculture, product processing and quality.
and Adámek 2013; Bondarenko et al. 2015) . This species with delicate flesh is highly sought by the European market and game fishermen . Currently, most of the marketable pikeperch is captured from wild populations of East or North Europe waters (Policar et al. 2013a) . Negative effect of industrial fishing on these wild populations is associated with their overfishing and decline of wild stocks (Dil 2008) .
Development and technical support is applied with the aim to increase and improve production of marketable pikeperch by different culture ways such as pond aquaculture in Central, North and East Europe and intensive aquaculture using recirculation aquaculture system (RAS) in Western and Central Europe over more than 20 years (Hilge and Steffens 1996; Steenfeldt et al. 2015) . Nowadays, there are dozens of specialized intensive pikeperch farms through the Europe which have still not solved main bottlenecks related to broodstock management, controlled reproduction and production of high-quality juveniles .
In total, three different methods of pikeperch juvenile culture up to body weight around 8-10 g (common size of pikeperch for the beginning of ongrowing phase) are used in the whole Europe . Exclusive pond culture of pikeperch up to summer fingerling (TL = 80-120 mm) is widely used for pond ongrowing culture, stocking to lakes and dams and/or for adaptation to RAS and pellet feed (Ruuhijärvi and Hyvärinen 1996; Policar et al. 2011a ). Production of pikeperch juveniles by the combination of pond (including larval and juvenile phase up to advanced summer fry) and RAS aquaculture (covering the adaptation of the advanced or summer fry to artificial feed and RAS and following culture up to body weight of 8-10 g) is applied for ongrowing intensive or pond aquaculture (Blecha et al. 2016a ). Finally, exclusive intensive culture of larvae and juveniles up to 8-10 g is mainly used for ongrowing in RAS (Steenfeldt 2015; Steenfeldt et al. 2015) .
The aim of this study was to compare production efficiency and quality of differently cultured pikeperch juveniles produced for ongrowing phase of the culture.
Materials and methods

Experimental groups and their production
In total, three groups of pikeperch juveniles produced by three different culture methods (group RAS: juveniles cultured in intensive aquaculture using RAS technology only; group POND-RAS: juveniles produced by the combination of pond and intensive aquaculture; and group POND: exclusively pond-cultured juveniles) were used for this study. All juveniles in this study originated from pond-cultured broodstock (females: TL = 515.2 ± 32.6 mm; W = 1243.8 ± 247.1 g and males: TL = 493.6 ± 37.4 mm; W = 1118.9 ± 184.2 g; age 3
? ) which were hormonally treated by Chorulon preparation (Intervet, the Netherlands) with single injection of hCG 500 IU kg -1 (Křist 'an et al. 2013 ) and spawned on the artificial nests (Blecha et al. 2016b) in RAS facilities of Faculty of Fisheries and Protection of Waters, University of South Bohemia (FFWP, USB). Freshly hatched larvae (3 days post-hatching at TL = 5.2 ± 0.2 mm and W = 0.7 ± 0.3 mg) were stocked to three different culture systems for production of three experimental groups. All groups were produced in experimental ponds and RAS facilities of FFWP, USB, under conditions described in detail below.
Group RAS was reared under following controlled conditions (WT during larval stage = 16.9 ± 0.5°C and WT during juvenile stage = 23.0 ± 0.6°C; light regime = 14hL:10hD; oxygen saturation = 98 ± 4.2 %; pH = 6.8 ± 0.4; total ammonia 0.32 ± 0.8 mg L -1 ; nitrite 0.38 ± 0.11 mg L -1
; nitrate 38.8 ± 12 mg L -1 ) with special attention to normal organ and morphological development of larvae and juveniles Kamaszewski and Ostaszewska 2015; Kestemont and Henrotte 2015; Steenfeldt 2015) . The whole farming period of this group (123 days) was realized in four experimental circular tanks (volume 360 L) in RAS and divided to live Artemia nauplii (Ocean Nutrition, Belgium) feeding (15 days), weaning (7 days) and post-weaning period (101 days). Artificial starter Larviva ProWean 300 (particle size 150-400 lm) and pellet feeding Inicio Plus (particle size 0.6-2 mm; Table 1 ) from BioMar company (France) were used during light phase of weaning and post-weaning period in ad libitum rate. Initial larval density was 85 larvae L -1
. Fish density was continuously decreasing up to final juvenile density of 1.1 fish L -1 ). Group POND-RAS was produced with specially developed technology combining pond and intensive aquaculture for pikeperch juvenile production described in detail by Policar et al. (2013a Policar et al. ( , 2014 . Larvae were stocked into four experimental ponds (area of each 0.17 ha) with initial density of 374,000 ind ha -1 , and their culture was finished after 40 days when pikeperch advanced fry reached TL = 41 ± 0.3 mm and W = 0.45 ± 0.1 g. The whole mentioned pond culture was performed under optimal conditions according to previous experience with pond larval and juvenile percid culture Bláha et al. 2013 Bláha et al. , 2014 . Harvested fry was successfully transferred to four identical tanks connected to complete RAS (initial density 8.0 fish L -1
) and adapted during 12 days to artificial feed (Inicio Plus, BioMar, France) with frozen chironomid larvae-red worms (Chironomus plumosus; Table 1 ) and its mix with Inicio Plus according to Policar et al. (2013a Policar et al. ( , 2014 . Following intensive culture lasted 65 days and was performed under the same feeding protocol and fish density as in group RAS. Group POND was obtained after 144-day pond culture, when pikeperch larvae and juveniles were cultured in four identical experimental ponds like in group POND-RAS with initial fish density 187,000 ind ha -1
. Fish culture was supported with zooplankton organisms without any prey fish according to results published by Policar et al. (2011a) and Bláha et al. (2013 Bláha et al. ( , 2014 .
Production efficiency, growth and condition of produced juveniles All surviving juveniles in each tank or pond of each group were counted, and survival rate was calculated . A sample of 130 mixed fish from each experimental group was measured with a caliper to the nearest 1 mm and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g with using electronic balance (model AE 200; Mettler-Toledo, Germany) to assess the total length (TL) and body weight (W), respectively. Specific growth rate (SGR) and Fulton coefficient (FC) were calculated according to Policar et al. (2011b) . All fish were anesthetized before the examination with clove oil bath (Dr. Kulich Pharma Ltd., Czech Republic) in concentration 30 mg L -1 (Kristan et al. 2014) .
Fin conditions and morphological deformities
In total, 300 fish in each group (75 fish from each tank or pond) were examined and compared by visual assessment with respect to fin condition ) and morphological deformities (Afonso et al. 2000; Kestemont et al. 2007 ). Visual identification was carried out by one experienced operator who analyzed all fish fins (both dorsal, pectoral and ventral and, caudal and anal) and determined following degrees of fin erosion: 0-minimal or invisible erosion (\5 % of fin damage), 1-minor erosion ([5; \30 %), 2-moderate erosion ([30; \70 %) and 3-major erosion ([70 %). Examples of fin erosion degrees are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Frequency of each degree as level of fin erosion was calculated for each group and fin. Frequency of fin erosion was not calculated for each fin of paired fins (dorsal, pectoral and ventral) but for both fins.
Same operator observed morphological (skeletal, jaw and gill covers) deformities of juveniles. Skeletal abnormalities were identified according to Afonso et al. (2000) such as skeletal dorsal deformities (zigzag shape or lordosis deformity). Example of both kinds of skeletal dorsal and gill covers deformities is given in Figs. 3 and 4. Jaw deformities were observed according to Kestemont et al. (2007) . Frequency (%) of all mentioned deformities was calculated for each group.
Proximal composition of fish body
At the end of each culture, 10 fish from each experimental group were weighted, killed and their whole body were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until analysis. Prior to analysis of proximal composition (in g kg Samples et al. (2015) .
Perivisceral fat and fat energy, hepatosomatic index and fatty acid composition in liver and muscle
In total, 10 fish from each group were weighted, killed, deskinned and gutted with the aim to obtain samples of perivisceral fat, liver and muscle tissue (skinned dorsal filet) for following analysis. Wet perivisceral fat and liver tissue of each fish were weighted (WPF and WL, respectively) for calculation of perivisceral fat index: PFI (%) = (WPF/ W) 9 100, and hepatosomatic index: HIS (%) = (WL/W) 9 100 (Stejskal et al. 2016) . Perivisceral fat was pooled and used for analysis and calculation of fat energy (FE; kcal kg
-1
) in each tested group according to mentioned certified ISO methods. Both samples of liver and muscle tissue were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored under-80°C prior fatty acid composition analysis. Defrosted samples of muscle and liver of each fish in each group were used for determination of fatty acid composition. Approximately 1 g of muscle and liver tissue was analyzed in Laboratory of Nutrition, FFWP, USB, according to Samples et al. (2015) .
Oxidative stress and antioxidant responses
Ten randomly selected fish from each group were killed by severing the spinal cord before sampling. Samples of gills, liver, muscle tissue from dorsal part of fish body and intestine were taken for evaluation of oxidative stress and antioxidant enzymes related to different applied culture conditions of each tested group. All collected tissues were quickly removed from the fish body, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until analysis. All the analyses were performed according to Stara et al. (2012) .
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) as an indicator of oxidative stress was measured using 2.7-dichlorofluorescin diacetate (DCFH-DA) according to Driver et al. (2000) with modifications by Zhang et al. (2008) . Total superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was assessed according to Marklund and Marklund (1974) . The catalase (CAT) activity was assessed according to Beers and Sizer (1952) . Glutathione reductase (GR) activity was determined following the method of Carlberg and Mannervik (1975) . Activity of enzymes was measured spectrophotometrically and was expressed as volume of product formed per minute per milligram protein. Protein levels were estimated spectrophotometrically according to Bradford (1976) .
Statistical analysis
All data related to fish growth (TL, W, SGR), condition (FC), survival rate, frequency of fin erosion and deformities, percentage of fatty acids, indices of oxidative stress (ROS) and antioxidant responses (SOD, CAT and GR) are presented as mean (±SD) in each tested group. Statistical assessment was performed by Statistica software 6.1 (StatSoft, Inc. Czech Republic). Prior to analysis, all measured variables except frequency of fin erosion and deformities were checked for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and homoscedasticity of variance (Bartlett's test). If those conditions were satisfactory, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to determine differences in measured variables among experimental groups. When a significant difference was detected (p \ 0.05), Dunnett's multiple range test was applied. If the conditions for ANOVA were not satisfied, a nonparametric test (Kruskal-Wallis) was used during this study.
Results
Production efficiency, growth and condition of produced juveniles
All production characteristics of tested three groups are summarized in Table 2 . Each culture method had little different duration from 117 to 144 days because main aim was to obtain fish in the same size, statistically. The shortest culture period was applied in group POND-RAS in which fish had the highest SGR (8.4 ± 0.3 % day -1 ). Group RAS used 6 days longer rearing, but fish from this group reached the same SGR (8.0 ± 0.2 % day -1
). The longest culture with the lowest SGR (6.7 ± 0.1 % day -1 ) was observed in group POND. Similar final TL and W of pikeperch juveniles without any difference in all produced groups ranged between 102.5 ± 14.7-110.3 ± 8.2 mm and 8.5 ± 3.9-9.5 ± 2.6 g, respectively. All fish showed very good condition presented by similar FC (0.7-0.8). The highest cumulative survival rate (17.9 ± 5.6 %) from fresh larval stage up to mentioned juvenile production was provided by aquaculture system combining pond and RAS aquaculture. Juveniles produced by pond aquaculture showed statistically same survival rate (14.7 ± 8.3 %). On the other hand, exclusive intensive culture of pikeperch juveniles under RAS supported the lowest survival rate 7.8 ± 4.8 %.
Fish fin conditions and morphological deformities
Juveniles from group RAS were the mostly affected by fin erosion compared to other groups. Only, 13 and 15 % of the second dorsal and caudal fins were slightly or not affected by damage. These fins with pectoral fins were the most damaged fins in group RAS where even 10 and 2 % of the second dorsal and pectoral fins, respectively, had serious erosion level (degree 3). Moderate erosion (degree 2) was evident between 4 and 20 % in all fins of pikeperch from this group. The least damaged fins in group RAS were ventral, the first dorsal and anal fin with high frequency of degree 0 (85, 79 and 68 %, respectively). The most damaged fins in group POND-RAS were caudal, the second dorsal and pectoral fins, where 51, 41 and 12 % of fins had some visual erosion symptoms, respectively. Only minor damage (degree 1) was evident in caudal (51 %), pectoral (12 %) and anal fin (5 %) of this group. The second dorsal fin in juveniles of this group had minor (39 %) and moderate erosion (2 %). The least damaged fins in this group were ventral and the first dorsal fins with 100 % rate of undamaged or slightly effected fins. Group POND did not present any visual erosion and damage of all kind of fins. Only, degree 0 presenting minimal or invisible fin erosion was evident in all juveniles produced by this method (Fig. 5) .
Morphological deformity of gill covers, zigzag shape and lordosis were recorded in group RAS only with frequency 25, 11 and 8 %, respectively. Any gill covers and skeletal dorsal deformity were not found in both other groups. No jaw deformities were observed in any experimental group.
Perivisceral fat and fat energy, hepatosomatic index and fatty acid composition in liver and muscle Significantly higher PFI (4.6 ± 1.0 and 4.8 ± 1.3) and HSI (1.9 ± 0.3 and 2.0 ± 0.4) were found in groups POND-RAS and RAS, respectively, compared to group POND (PFI = 0.3 ± 0.05 and HIS = 0.8 ± 0.2). Both groups associated with intensive aquaculture and artificial feeding presented high deposit of perivisceral fat about 5 % of juvenile body weight. This fat deposit accumulated and retained approximately 7 times more energy in groups POND-RAS and RAS compared to group POND. Generally, fish body of juveniles from groups POND-RAS and RAS contained higher total energy (4955-5050 kJ kg -1 ), ash (38.0-38.9 g kg -1
), fat (55-58 g kg and DM = 211 g kg -1 (Table 3) . Regarding the fatty acid composition, group POND provided higher percentage of saturated palmitic acid (C16:0 = 21.45 ± 0.5 % in liver and 19.30 ± 0.87 % in muscle tissue) and essential highly polyunsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) such as docosahexaenoic (DHA; C22:6n-3 = 17.18 ± 2.18 % in liver), eicosapentaenoic (EPA; C20:5n-3 = 7.10 ± 1.35 % in liver) and arachidonic acid (AA; C20:4n-6 = 5.18 ± 1.52 % in liver and 5.41 ± 1.78 % in muscle) compared to group RAS (Table 4) . Generally, juveniles cultured under pond conditions were highly supported with HUFA through natural food supply (Table 1) . Juveniles from group POND-RAS contained lower and same level of HUFA in liver compared to group POND. Group POND-RAS had also higher level of DHA, the same level of EPA and lower content of AA in muscle compared to group POND. Group POND-RAS had higher HUFA level in liver and also higher content of EPA and the same DHA and AA percentage in muscle compared to group RAS. Similar situation was found in alpha-linolenic acid (ALA; C18:3n-3 as a precursor of HUFA) which had higher content in muscle tissue (9.30 ± 2.72 %) of juveniles in group POND compared to both other groups (3.55-4.0 %). ALA content in liver (6.36 ± 2.34 %) of group POND was higher only compared to group RAS (3.75 ± 0.25 %). The opposite situation was found in polyunsaturated linoleic fatty acid (LA; C18:2n-6), which had higher level in liver of juveniles from groups RAS and POND-RAS (11.54-13.11 %) compared to group POND (8.03 ± 3.63 %). Content of LA in muscle tissue of group RAS (10.96 ± 1.17 %) was higher compared to LA level of both other groups POND-RAS (9.5 ± 1.52 %) and POND (9.30 ± 2.72 %; Table 4 ).
Oxidative stress and antioxidant responses
Effects of different culture conditions and environment on ROS and antioxidant activities in gill, liver, muscle and intestine are shown in Table 5 . In case of ROS levels, significant differences were found in gill and liver only, where group POND presented the lowest level (100.8 ± 2.9 and 101.6 ± 2.0 %) compared to group POND-RAS (103.5 ± 1.8 % in gill and 104.9 ± 1.5 % in liver) and RAS (103.7 ± 3.1 % in gill and 105.8 ± 2.0 % in liver). In muscle and intestine, no differences were found in ROS level among all tested groups. Effect of different aquaculture systems on antioxidant activity was observed only in gill and liver among tested groups. The SOD activity was the highest in gill and liver in group RAS. The lowest SOD activity was found in group POND-RAS. The same differences among all tested groups were found for GR activity in gills. Lower GR activity was observed in liver samples from group POND-RAS compared to the other monitored groups. The CAT activity was significantly reduced in liver samples of group POND-RAS compared to other two groups (Table 5) .
Discussion
Exclusive intensive pikeperch culture has been mainly used in Western and Central Europe, and this method was developed and supported with knowledge and experience from intensive marine aquaculture (Steenfeldt 2015; Steenfeldt et al. 2015) . The current main 34.88 ± 1.68b
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28.77 ± 3.29a bottleneck of this production system is instability of juvenile production for ongrowing phase . Still a lot of problems related to larval nutrition (deficiencies of essential nutrients such as PUFA and phosphorus), optimization of water quality, noninflation or over-inflation of the swim bladder, cannibalism, gill pathology, stress response and jaw, gill covers and skeletal deformities are found in intensive aquaculture of percids fishes (Rodger and Phelps 2015) . All mentioned eco-technology problems lead mainly to low survival rate and high production costs related to labor, live feeding, energy consumption and depreciation Steenfeldt et al. 2015) . Therefore, juvenile production for ongrowing phase can be very often unprofitable technological step in intensive pikeperch farming which negatively affects the whole production profitability and efficiency . During the present study, the lowest survival rate (7.8 %) from fresh larvae up to juveniles of TL = 107.8 mm and W = 9.5 g was found in group RAS compared to other two tested groups which had significantly higher survival rates (14.7-17.9 %). These results confirmed low survival of pikeperch juveniles exclusively cultured in RAS which was mainly caused by mentioned eco-technology problems. This information was also supported with production results from the biggest European pikeperch producer Aquapri Ltd. (Denmark), which has reached the cumulative survival rate around 10-15 % from fresh larvae up to juveniles at body weight of 8-10 g (Vestergaard, personal communication 2016) . Generally, intensive larval and juvenile culture still needs significant technological innovation for higher culture efficiency and profitability ). Next to intensive pikeperch juvenile culture, the combination of pond and RAS aquaculture is a perspective alternative of juveniles production for ongrowing phase (Zakes and Demska-Zakes 1998; Policar et al. 2013a Policar et al. , 2014 Overton et al. 2015; Steenfeldt et al. 2015) mainly in countries with large pond area such as the Czech Republic, Hungary, Germany and Austria (Blecha et al. 2016a) . This system provides a good survival around 19 % from fresh larvae up to 8-10 g juveniles which is more or less stable from year to year (Policar et al. 2013b , and it was confirmed in this present study (17.9 ± 5.6 %). Large-scale juvenile production optimized in the Czech Republic using this method with low production cost and high level of sustainability has supplied several current production pikeperch farms in the Czech Republic, Belgium, Denmark, France, Bulgaria and Netherland during last 5 years ) and currently also in Switzerland and Germany (Policar, unpublished data) . Main disadvantages of this system are as follows: the use of one batch production per year and necessity to use several small suitable ponds which are not available in all European countries. Detailed economic analysis and comparison of results related to profitability of juvenile production under exclusive RAS and the combination of pond and RAS aquaculture is needed and should be realized during next applied research with the aim to recommend one or both of these techniques in the practice.
Exclusive pond culture of pikeperch juveniles can provide good survival rate (23-30 %) from advanced fry to one-summer-old fish with TL around 80-200 mm (Hilge and Steffens 1996) . In our study, survival rate of juveniles at the end of the first growing season was lower (14.7 ± 6.3 %) compared to mentioned authors because the survival rate of our juveniles was calculated from fresh larvae. Generally, our team has experience with survival rate of one-summer-old fish after 130-150 days of pond culture around 15-20 % when survival has been counted from the stocked fresh larvae with initial density 150-200,000 larvae per hectare (Policar et al. , 2013b . Pond culture of pikeperch juveniles is relatively easier aquaculture technology with low production cost, lower fish growth and high unpredictability of production quantity and quality compared to full or part RAS culture. This production system has also serious limitation related to the use of juveniles for ongrowing phase. Juveniles from this kind of aquaculture are suitable mainly for their stocking to pond ongrowing culture or for the restocking purposes to lakes or other natural localities (Ruuhijärvi and Hyvärinen 1996) . However, the use of theses juveniles for intensive aquaculture has a big limit, because older juveniles have lower adaptability to RAS conditions and artificial food (Hilge and Steffens 1996) . The selling price of pondcultured juveniles can be four or five times lower compared to juveniles completely prepared for the stocking to RAS. Therefore, most of the fish farmers have mainly tried to produce pikeperch juveniles for the stocking into intensive aquaculture when this sector has the constant deficit of high-quality juveniles.
The same condition coefficient of pikeperch juveniles (FC between 0.7 and 0.8), which expressed their good and similar nutritional and fitness status, was found in all tested groups at the end of their culture. In this relation, similar condition coefficient was found in pikeperch juveniles produced by the combination of pond and RAS technology in the study published by Policar et al. (2014) .
In the present study, juveniles cultured exclusively under RAS conditions suffered higher erosion of fins compared to juveniles produced with the combination of pond and RAS aquaculture. Juveniles cultured exclusively in ponds showed any fin erosion. Generally in juveniles associated with intensive aquaculture (groups POND-RAS and RAS), the most damaged were pectoral, the second dorsal and caudal fins. The least affected were ventral, the first dorsal and anal fins. Intensively cultured Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis L.) had the most affected pectoral, the second dorsal and ventral fins ).
These authors also did not observe any fin erosion in pond-cultured juveniles compared to Lindesjöö and Thulin (1990) who recorded fin erosion in wild Eurasian perch with effluent from pulp mills. In general, higher level of fin erosions is commonly observed in farmed fish such as salmonids and Eurasian perch. This feature has been attributed to high fish density, abrasion from tank surfaces or manipulation devices, aggressive feeding behavior and social interactions (Bosakowski and Wagner 1994; Ellis et al. 2002; Wagner et al. 1996; Stejskal et al. 2011a) . Fin erosions can lead to several serious problems in population of farmed fish. First of all, damaged fins are aesthetic problem when farmed fish are sold into food market or stocked into fishing ground ). Secondly and even more importantly, damaged fin is a weak spot for secondary bacterial and fungal infections which can cause higher mortality (Rodger and Phelps 2015) . Significant reduction in fin erosion in Eurasian perch population was observed in RAS with higher water turbidity .
Jaw, gill covers and skeletal deformities are the next problem connected with exclusive intensive aquaculture of percids and can be observed at a high prevalence of around 30 % (Rodger and Phelps 2015) . Source of deformities dating back to larval period (Kestemont et al. 2007 ) and their formation has been associated with nutritional deficiencies or unavailability of essential nutrients (Zakes 2012) and with swim bladder non-or overinflation (Szkudlarek and Zakes 2007) . The typical deformity observed in pikeperch without inflated swim bladder is the prehaemal lordosis where the mid-posterior part of vertebrae bends upward (Steenfeldt 2015) . Other cause of lordosis in pikeperch larvae can be cannibalistic injury (Kestemont et al. 2007 ). These authors described following other skeletal and jaw deformities at the end of the weaning period in 19-day-old larvae such as scoliosis, retraction of upper, lower jaw or both jaws. Mentioned authors found frequency of total deformity between 15.5 and -25.5 %, including scoliosis 0-1.1 %, lordosis 0-8.9 %, retraction of lower jaw 6.7-20.0 % and retraction of upper jaw 2.2-17.8 % depending on the used feeding and weaning protocol. The present study found zigzag shape, lordosis and gill covers deformities in exclusively RAS-cultured juveniles with frequency 11, 8 and 25 % at the end of this juvenile culture, respectively. This finding confirmed information that lordosis-deformed pikeperch juveniles survive relatively well under controlled conditions. Steenfeldt (2015) mentioned that this deformed pikeperch allocate more energy to swimming activity and reduce their growth. However, this present study observed in later phase of juvenile culture that this kind of deformed pikeperch can reduce the swimming activity and stay mainly on the bottom of the tank, where receive feed. This pikeperch can be at the end of the juvenile culture fatter and bigger compared to normally developed pikeperch (Fig. 3) . Any scoliosis (lateral deformity) and jaw deformities were not observed in exclusively RAS-cultured juveniles of the present study. The reason for the absence of juveniles with these deformities is probably lower or any possibility for the survival of these juveniles during later culture phase. Any deformities were observed in pikeperch juveniles produced with the combination of pond and RAS aquaculture and exclusively in ponds. A possible reason for this situation is lower frequency of deformities during larval rearing under pond environment which provides optimal water quality and nutritional conditions for larval and juvenile development. The second reason could be that this culture eliminates deformed larvae and juveniles by natural conditions and predators. However, the real reason of exclusive occurrence of normally developed pikeperch under pond conditions should be explained during next research.
Proximal composition of juveniles produced fully or partly with RAS technology in this study showed higher dry matter, crude protein, crude fat, ash percentage and total energy content in fish body compared to pond reared individuals. These mentioned juveniles also had higher content of perivisceral fat, fat energy and enlarged liver. These results were generally supported with several studies performed in percid fishes when the effect of aquaculture conditions on the muscle and fat composition was observed Thomas et al. 2015) . Generally, current artificial pellets used for nutrition of percid larvae and juveniles as well as other age categories are not well balanced mainly regarding fat and energy composition (Dumitrescu et al. 2014; Stejskal et al. 2016 ). This fact leads to several developmental, physiological and health problems causing lower stress resistance, growth and survival of cultured fish. Final results of this complex issue are very often higher fish mortality, sometimes with very quick dynamics and seemingly inexplicable reason Steenfeldt 2015) .
The present study confirmed higher support and content of SFA with main palmitic acid, essential PUFA and HUFA in both examined tissues (liver and muscle) of juveniles fully and partly associated with pond culture. Conversely, pond-cultured juveniles had lower percentage of MUFA which were dominant in exclusively RAS-cultured juveniles. Mentioned fatty acid compositions were found in other studies with muscle analysis of marketable percid fishes cultured with different pond and RAS technologies ). Higher support of juveniles cultured under pond conditions with essential arachidonic acid and other PUFA and HUFA provided precursor for optimal metabolism, better growth rate and fitness of pikeperch mainly during larval culture (Kestemont and Henrotte 2015) which probably positively affected several conditions of produced juveniles such as elimination of inflated swim bladder, morphological deformities and fin erosion.
Relatively low differences related to oxidative stress in specific tissue (gill and liver) were found in this study among tested groups compared to other studies focused on ecotoxicology topics (Li et al. 2011; Stara et al. 2012) . The highest level of ROS, which indicates oxidative damage and stress (Amado and Monserrat 2010) , was found in gill and liver of RAS group compared to groups connected with pond aquaculture. This study indicated that liver and gill were the most negatively affected organs with artificial nutrition and controlled conditions under RAS. These results are in accordance with identified histopathological changes and dystrophy of mentioned tissue (Dumitrescu et al. 2014; Stejskal et al. 2016) in intensively cultured percid fishes. This highest level of the culture press on the gill and liver during exclusive RAS aquaculture was also supported with the results related to response of antioxidant enzymes. This highest identified level of SOD antioxidant response in fish from group RAS was probably caused by the extreme production of antioxidant enzymes as a reaction on higher production of ROS which was associated with not optimal living conditions such as fish feeding and zoohygiene. On the other hand, higher level of SOD antioxidant response in fish from group POND documented higher spontaneous production of antioxidant enzymes which was supported by natural feed sources containing high concentration of antioxidants such as carotenoids, vitamins, essential fatty and amino acids, minerals. Group POND-RAS presented the lowest level of SOD antioxidant enzymes, and the reason for this situation could be high consumption of antioxidant enzymes during running oxidative stress and limited production of enzymes during intensive aquaculture of this group. Other effects of different tested aquaculture systems were found in CAT and GR response related to liver tissue, where groups RAS and POND had higher antioxidant response compared to group POND-RAS. Explanation of this phenomenon is similar to previous one-higher production of antioxidant enzyme in pond and RAS culture was caused due to natural food and controlled rearing conditions and the reaction on oxidative stress, respectively.
Conclusion
The present study identified lower production efficiency and higher frequency of fin erosion, skeletal and gill covers deformities, lower contents of PUFA and HUFA in liver and muscle tissue and higher oxidative stress and SOD antioxidant activity in gill and liver of exclusively RAS-cultured juveniles compared to POND-RAS-and exclusively PONDcultured ones. Intensive production of pikeperch juveniles still needs next technological innovations. On the other hand, the combination of POND-RAS aquaculture has showed a good potential to be alternative production system providing high-quality juvenile production for intensive or pond ongrowing aquaculture.
